
 

M E N T O S ,  D I E T  C O K E  A N D  L O L L Y P O P S  

Time needed 30 mins 

Age range Any teen 

Background of teen Any background 

Set up Outside space and video inside 

 
Goals: 
To explore the effects of giving and how small actions can have big effects. 
 
Relevance: 
Giving, affecting people. 
 
Supplies needed: 

1. Mentos 
2. Diet coke 
3. Lollypops 
4. https://www.ted.com/talks/drew_dudley_everyday_leadership?language=en#t-132882  

 
Active Learning: 
This session is about the power of being a giver in an experiential way. Take the teens outside and do the 
diet coke and mentos challenge (YouTube it if youre not sure what happens but you basically drop a mento 
into a bottle of diet coke and watch).  Make it into a competition out guys vs girls and whoever has the 
biggest explosion wins.  Go back to class to explain how our actions are a reflection of the mentos creating 
an explosion in the diet coke. One little act of giving that we do for another can have an overflowing 
affect/explosion. Unlike the mentos and diet coke, where we can see the reaction, most of the time, when it 
comes to being a giver, we aren't aware of the amazing affects that our actions can have.  
You can show the ted talk and discuss it.  
If you want to bring the idea one step further. At the end of the club give out lollipops to everyone in the 
club and ask them to find someone in their life to compliment and then give them the lollipop. Post to 
facebook or instagram with #jsulollipopmoment. 
 
Step by step planning: 
Time Facilitator Activity Teen activity 
10 mins Mentos and coke challenge Competition 

5 mins Ted talk or facilitate sharing stories Discussion or watch video 
5 mins Share torah ideas  
5 mins Give out lollypops Share a lolly and a compliment 
 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/drew_dudley_everyday_leadership?language=en#t-132882
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jsulollipopmoment?hc_location=ufi


 
Wrap up message and Torah thought: 

Mishneh Torah, Laws of Mourning 14:1-2 יד פרק אבל הלכות ם"רמב 
It is a positive commandment of Rabbinic origin to 
visit the sick, comfort mourners, to prepare for a 
funeral, prepare a bride, accompany guests, attend to 
all the needs of a burial, carry a corpse on one 
shoulders, walk before the bier, mourn, dig a grave, 
and bury the dead, and also to bring joy to a bride 
and groom and help them in all their needs. These 
are deeds of kindness that one carries out with his 
person that have no limit. Although all these mitzvot 
are of Rabbinic origin, they are included in the 
Scriptural commandment Leviticus 19:18: "Love 
your neighbor as yourself." That charge implies that 
whatever you would like other people to do for you, 
you should do for your comrade in the Torah and 
mitzvot… 
The reward one receives for accompanying guests is 
greater than all of the others. This is a statute which 
Abraham our Patriarch instituted and the path of 
kindness which he would follow. He would feed 
wayfarers, provide them with drink, and accompany 
them. Showing hospitality for guests surpasses 
receiving the Divine Presence as Genesis 18:3 states: 
"And he saw and behold there were three people."  

 א הלכה
 ולנחם, חולים לבקר דבריהם של עשה מצות

 וללוות, הכלה ולהכניס, המת ולהוציא, אבלים
 לשאת, הקבורה צרכי בכל ולהתעסק, האורחים

, ולקבור ולחפור ולספוד לפניו ולילך, הכתף על
, צרכיהם בכל ולסעדם, והחתן הכלה לשמח וכן

 להם שאין שבגופו חסדים גמילות הן ואלו
 הן הרי מדבריהם אלו מצות שכל פ"אע, שיעור
 שאתה הדברים כל, כמוך לרעך ואהבת בכלל
 אותן אתה עשה, אחרים לך אותם שיעשו רוצה

   .ובמצות בתורה לאחיך
 ב הלכה    

 שחקקו החק והוא, הכל מן מרובה הלויה שכר
 מאכיל, בה שנהג החסד ודרך אבינו אברהם

 וגדולה, אותן ומלוה אותן ומשקה דרכים עוברי
 שנאמר, שכינה פני מהקבלת אורחים הכנסת

 אנשים שלשה והנה וירא

Good Morning, Herr Mueller 
By Yaffa Eliach Hasidic Tales of the Holocaust 

Near the city of Danzig lived a well-to-do Hasidic Rabbi, scion of prominent Hasidic dynasties. Dressed in a 
tailored black suit, wearing a top hat, and carrying a silver walking cane, the rabbi would take his daily 
morning stroll, accompanied by his tall, handsome son-in-law. 
 

During his morning walk it was the rabbi's custom to greet every man, woman, and child whom he met on his 
way with a warm smile and a cordial "Good morning." Over the years the rabbi became acquainted with 
many of his fellow townspeople this way and would always greet them by their proper title and name. 
 

Near the outskirts of town, in the fields, he would exchange greetings with Herr Mueller, a Polish 
Volksdeutsche (ethnic German). "Good morning, Herr Mueller!" the rabbi would hasten to greet the man who 
worked in the fields. "Good morning, Herr Rabbiner!" would come the response with a good-natured smile. 
 

Then the war began. The rabbi's strolls stopped abruptly. Herr Mueller donned an S.S. uniform and 
disappeared from the fields.(*) The fate of the rabbi was like that of much of the rest of Polish Jewry. He lost 
his family in the death camp of Treblinka, and, after great suffering, was deported to Auschwitz. 
 

One day, during a selection at Auschwitz, the rabbi stood on line with hundreds of other Jews awaiting the 
moment when their fates would be decided, for life or death. Dressed in a striped camp uniform, head and 
beard shaven and eyes feverish from starvation and disease, the rabbi looked like a walking skeleton. 
 

"Right! Left, left, left!" The voice in the distance drew nearer. Suddenly the rabbi had a great urge to see the 



face of the man with the snow-white gloves, small baton, and steely voice who played God and decide who 
should live and who should die. His lifted his eyes and heard his own voice speaking: 
 

"Good morning, Herr Mueller!" 
 

"Good morning, Herr Rabbiner!" responded a human voice beneath the S.S. cap adorned with skull and bones. 
"What are you doing here?" A faint smile appeared on the rabbi's lips. The baton moved to the right - to life. 
The following day, the rabbi was transferred to a safer camp. 
 

The rabbi, now in his eighties, told me in his gentle voice, "This is the power of a good-morning greeting. A 
man must always greet his fellow man". 

 
 


